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Article Takes Short Classes to Begin Riegel Asks Area 
At 8 a.m. Tomorrow Edi T H 1 

W&L Sports Classes on Saturday, Dec. 17, will tOrS 0 e p 
begin at 8 a.m. and end at 11:45 D • Tal 

I 
a.m. There will be five periods of 45 tscover ent 

Over a Barre mduline~.tes each. Following is the sche-

Amateur Football Expense 
Probably Equals 19 53 Cost 

B- 8:00- 8:45a.m. 
D- 8:45- 9:30a.m. 
F- 9:30-10:15 a.m. 
H-10:15-11:00 a.m. 
J-11:00-11:45 a.m. 

Steve Guback, special feature 
writer on the Richmond Tin1e -Di~- Students will not be pennitted to 
p3tch sporl4 staff, took a good look at cut c.la.s:.es on Saturday unless they 
Washington and Lee's amateur sports are on the D~an's List or Honor ~oll 
"experiment" Sunday In an article or have special excuses for vacation 
titled •·w&L's Amateur E>qx:ri- employment. 
ment..:_There Are Drawbacks." I Classes will resume at 8:25 a.m., 

The article contained statements Wednesday, Jan. 4. The same ab
by D1·. Francis P. Gaines, Athletic I sen~e regulation ~pplies after the 
Director Cy Twombly, Coach Bill holidays as preceding the vacation. 
Chipley, ond Treasurer Earl S. Mat-

tinuly. T k Hall Gubcck presented a financial UC er 
breuk-down of the cost or subsidized 
sports here In 1953-5·1. Fire Recalled 

After 21 Years 

Mr. 0 . W. R1egel, head of the 
Washington and Lee journalism de
partment, appealed to newspaper
men to share in a sy:.tematic effort 
"to do more to discover promising 
new,paper talent and assist in its de
vdapment" in a letter to daily and 
wctkly newspapers of the area Tues
day. 

"It 1.o no &ecret,'' he said, "that 
the number of college graduates 
. ceking careers in newspaper jour
naLism has declined, partly as the 
result of the attraction of other me
dia and peripheral occupations." 

Notmg thnt there has been no de
cline in enrollment at W&L, he said 
the Lee Mcmoriol Journal ism Foun
dation nevertheles.<; felt a responsi
bility to the newz;papcrs, and par
ticularly to lho!:e newspapers that 
had aided m the development of its 
facilitH.'S, to do what it could to 
ease their J)(!rsonnel problems. 

SA!Io'TA CLAUS visits with local 
dtildrcn a.' part of the many fra

ternity parties hcld this week. 

In the article he quoted Treasurer 
Mattingly as saying, "I'm afraid that 
the actual cost will be as much un
der non-subsidi.ultion, because you 
don't have big gate receipts and you 
have to pay all the expenses or the Twenty-one years ago today, Ne\\ cholal"iliips 

Jenks Attacks 
Student Lack 
In Education p1ogram." 

Gubeck continued to say that W&L 
expects to SJM;nd just as much to 
meet the needs of its current non
sub.<oidized program. 

Coach Chipley was credited with 
saying he favored subsidized Coot
ball and saw nothing \\ rong in it 
if properly admmistered. He listed 
two ways out o{ the present situa
tion. They an.: (1) weaken the W&L 
footl>nll l>Chcdulc even more and 
(2) get better athlete! at W&L. 

In h1s spcf.-chc.-s to th~.> various 
alumni chaptt•rs, he asked the a lumni 
to "udopl" a hi$lh school prospect, 
one good enough to meet W &L's 

WruJtington and Lee students awoke In w·ging newspaper men to seek 
at 3.30 in the morning to find their out exceptional high !'chool and pre
LAw school building in 8amcs. With- paratory school students interested in 
m minutes the entire student body ncw:.paper careers, Mr. Riegel said Dr William Jenks, history prores
as well as many townspeople were at j professional students with limited sor here, leveled heavy criticism at 

fi I l bl f schol the student press at Washington and 
the scene. mancan means arc e igi e or - lA"t' and at the lack of ":.elC-educa-

Many of the students nsked their arship. n is h~pt:od that the<~ schol- t.on" on the campus. 
li\•es by entermg the burning build- anhlps will brmg new talent mto the Speakmg at the annual Phi Eta 
ing to retrieve valuable papers be- JOUrnalism field. Sigma smoker Wednesday, Dr. 
fore the building collapsed. At W&L this aid irlcludes the larg- Jenks said the student publications 

P3ul M. Penick, university treas- e.>t scholarships .the University has have failed to deal with the "great 
urer in 1934 estimated the Loss to the ever oftcred. Thl:. scholarship pro- problems of our age." He said the 
school to ~ above $85,000. The li- 1 gram was established recently W&L press "doesn't face lhe prob
brary alone was worth $50,000, through a $250,000 gift from an anon- !ems ahead." 
S20,000 of which was insured. The ymous donor. He cited as an example the pres-
library, worth $35,000 was insured While none or the new "Robert cnt stand of the Virginia newspapers 
for $10,000. E. Lee Scholarships" are for journal- and the student body concerning the 

!'cholastic requirements, and make It Portrait Lost 
financially possible for the youth to I Other serious losses included. a 
go throu~h bchool. p!>t trait of Chief Justice John Mar-

ism s tudrnl'l specifically, the bene- Gray Commission. 
rnctor did sny preference should be Dr. J enks listed those qualities 
g1vln to students who plan to enter which he thouldlt a W&L s tudent 
fields that "mold opinion, such as hould exhibit. He said the first qual
teach mg. public aftairs, journalism, illcation is a desire for "sclt- educa
and law." tion.'' With the libraries, professors, 

Or. Games saad he expected inter- shall and a highly valued bust or 
collegiate athletics .. lo co:;t the Uni- John Randolph Tucker. 
vcr:.1ty something Just. as the ban~; The fire was already out of con
dramullc:;, and other thmgs cost 05; lrol by the lime the Lexington Fire 
. Con~eming . Sena.~or Rober~n ~ Department arrived on the scene. Be
tnVItallon to di'ICUSS commerclahsm cau~e of a tremendous blaze which 
in .Virginia f<>?tball next week, Dr. de:.lroyed the lumber yard adjoining 
Games aatd hlS mtcrC!it 15 m W&L the railroad statlon, the firemen were 
alone and what other schools are .. 
doing, or will do, is entirely a mat- (Continued on page f'our) 
ter for them to decide. 

"We feel a special obugalion," Mr. and general literary activities on the 
Riegel said, "to do our part in seeing campus, he said students should 
that no young man of out6tanding 

1 

avail themselves of the opportunities 
ab1hty and promU.C is denied an op- and further their education them
portumty for pre-professional train- selves. 
mg for a newspaper career if he de- He also listed the qualities of Eu-
sirea it." (Continued on page four) 

• 
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Christmas Parties Fill 
Week for Fraternities 
Eight Houses Hold 
Parties for Children 
Several fraternities on the Wash

mgton and Lee campus got into the 
Chri~otma!> spirit this week by giv
ing parties for the underprivileged 
children of Lexington and surround
ing areas. 

Pht Delta Theta and Sigma Nu 
began thmgs with a party for the 
it'SS fortunate children on Wednesday 
with Delta Tau Delta, Pi Kappa Phi, 
Pill Kappa Psi, Sigma Ch~ Phi 
Kappa Sigma and Zetn Beta Tau 
nddlng parties on Thursday after
noon. 

EJght or ten children attended 
each party this year as opposed to 
lo ~l year's policy of having the guests 
truvel from party to party, Sid Kap
lan, prc:.idcnt of the Interfrntemlty 
Council said. 

The fraternities held the parties 
cooperating with the Children's 
Clinic and the Rockbridge County 
Welfare Department. The two groups 
provided the houses with lists of the 
namt!l> or under-privileged children, 
ht lp in ~ending the invitations and 
help m pickmg up the children. 

Ka!Jlan alc;o sa1d many of the fra
lt:rnitie::. donated money to the 
Rockbridge County Basket Fund. 

On hand at each of the parties 
was Santa Claus. 

Eggnog Parties 
Besides these parties !or the un

derpm:ilegcd, t:'' cry house has had or 
w1ll have tonight the customary 
"going nwny beer andj ot· eggnog 
partk .. " In some of the houses the 
membt:rs will exchange what have 
bten lightly described as "comic" 
Christmas gifts. 

W edm'l'day night the W &L band 
presented a Christmas holiday con
cert in Dort:mU!> Gymnasium and 
last night spec1al services were held 
in the Robert E. Lee Memorml 
EpL'lCOpal Church Dr Francis P. 
Gaines SJIOke at the Candlelight 
Service and the W&L Glee Club 
provide-d music. 

Lan1bda Chi Hasn't 
Forgotten 1953 Fire 
Two yeana have passed but mem

bers of the Lambda Chi Alpha fra
ternity at Washmgton and Lee have 
not forgotten the fire of December 
1953 and their cook, Mrs. Addie 
Hubanks, who died from burns re
ceiVed in the blaze. 

The cook's three small children 
will rece1ve clothing and toys from 
the fraternity Fr~dny night when a 
delegation of the W&L students visits 
the East Lexington home. 

Ronnie Fast, senior member o£ the 
fn:~temlty, liaid the brothers will take 
the fraternity house Christmas tree 
and ~oeveral bru.kots of food and 
frUit to the ch1ldren as well as the 
clothmg and toys. 

llo~emoUter llclp:. 
He sa1d their ho\bemother, Mrs. 

Fred Smith of Bristol, Va., also 
plans to Vll>lt the children and will 
bring addlltonal clothing to the 
family upon her return from the 
Christmas vacation in January. 

The fire two years ago occurred 
when a fire extlngui.~her fell from 
il6 wall socket and smashed a gal
lon jug of ga. olme. The gasoline 
quickly ~opread over the floor and 
was ignited by the hot range. 

Mn.. Hubank:o was trapped by the 
flamc~o and forced to dash through 
the fhe to e:;caJ)(!. A fraternity 
pledge, seeing her in flames, helped 
beat out the fire with a coat. 

But it was too late. M1·s. Hubanks 
died 1l hour~o later. 

Fast said the fraternity started 
hclplllg the family of three chUdren 
hll>l Christmas with gifts of food 
.md clolhmg. He said that they were 
placed on welfare at the t ime but 
for 1>0mc rt:ason this help has been 
stopped. 

The faUu.:r has been sick for sev
t.:rnl yc.1na and 111 unemployed. 

Band Letters 
Are Awarded 

Mr. Twombly called the present s d E 0 • • Ab F b 11 
:::~!hh~::E~·~~~::~i~~ tu ents xpress ptntons out oot a Mr. Stewart Oir('ctor or Music, an

nounce.! today the names of the 
hand members who will rece1ve let
ter:. ba~ed on a pomt system similar 
to that \1500 by the athletic depart
ment. 

football, the over-all athletic pic- By MIKE SORELL 
lure has brightened. 

absorb consistant beatings, without sary 2.0 average, as long as he is do-

(Continued on page (our) 

Boyd Williams Receives 
Trade J ournal Recognition 

Boyd Wllliams, oSl! l'l.ant football 
coach here and a local repn:senta
tive ol The Life Insurance Com
pany of Virginia, has received na
tional recognition through tho pub
lication of an article in the D<:ccmber 
issue of the Insurance Sale~, 
life insurance trade journal 

The article wa written at tho re
quest of the publbher of Life of Vir
gmia's Agency Department. The De
partment spe:cified a feature story 
on a certain phase of sales work. 

W1lliams wu a ked to write the 
article because of his specialtted 
knowledge or the aubjcct as demon
strated by his record in anlea and in 
service to his policy-owner&. 

Smce the close of Washmgton nnd 
Lee's sad 1955 football season, there 
has been much arguing between the 
supporters of subsidization and the 
supporters or ''amateurism." 

affecting school sp~r~t. ing adequate work. 

Ted Kerr 

All but the mo:;t apathetic mcm
hers of the University body have 
their own feelings on the football 
situation. So aside from the usual 
"somebody better do something" 
statement, The Ring-tum Phi has 
gathered a small cross-section or 
opmion, both from students and 
a member of the faculty . 

''I would favor consideration of 
athlrtic nbility m givmg of schol
·•r•h1ps, assuming the boy ha.s the I Ted Kerr, Head Cheerleader: "Our 
;\bllity to make good grades, but complete going from one extreme 
only so long u thc policy is not car- to the othrr wns a mi!ltake. To have 
rit·rl "o far as to deprive topnotch cut clown aubslrl lzalion gradually 
!>lU<knls of aid." rather than culling It completely 

Dr. Charles R. McDowell 

Ellls Drew 
Elh Drc.:w, Pre:~ident of Student 

Body "I would like to commend 
the hoy who did play this year, be
cause they played for the sake of the 
game and for Washington and Lee, 
110d not merely for pe~nal gain. 

"I am in favor o! partial sub:.idiz.a
tion, attempting to get enough boys 

Dr. Charles R. McDowell, Profes- to form a good, basic team nucleus, 
!Or of Law: "I believe thnt the abo- and depending on other boys to make 
lition of football favored on aome up the remainder of the team. I be
quarters would It-ave a serious va- ilt:\'e that we should broaden the 
ruum on this campus, but I do not cholarship program in this respect, 
H'C how Washington and Leo can so that a subsidized athlete would 
continut> to play smaller teama, and I not be required to keep up the neces-

would hove Insured hetter teams 
dul'ing the transition and at the 
,nme lime aiven us a base {or aood 
non-subsidized football. 

Alex Platt 
Al Platt, member o! 1955 football 

tl'Dm: "I believe the level of Coot
ball to which we have adju.sted this 
year is ultimately the best thing for 
the University and for the students. 
ITowever, I do not totally agree with 
th~ attitude the University has ac
cepted toward football. 

I would Uk~ to see 6ve or 'ix 
boy~ brought to the school each year 
'~ho arc good football players, good 

.. tudt·nb, and who are capable or 

.1dding to the school in other waY1 
bc1.id~s football. They would 'k' 
cmough to form the re!>ponsible nu
clcu~ of R team, without depriving 
othN· stuuents of a reasonable <'hance 
to piny \'O.JSily football. 

Corky Briscoe 

In announcing the recipients, Mr. 
SteY.tlrl cmphaaiz1·d that awards are 
made Oil lhl' blSI'l Of 8 rigid point 
sysl<'l'l pn·dicalt'd on altendance at 
rt•ht·.m;als and otht-r actlvHies of the 
bimd. At lcallt JOt point. had to be 
c.nncd for a mernber to be eligible 

Corky Bn;coe, freshman member for u letter this year. 
of th.- 1955 football temn: "I believe The letter i!! patterned alter the 
that Washington and Lee should give athletic monogram with the addition 
a few scholarships to players who of a band lyre. It b worn with the 
can also reflect credit upon the school regulat ion while sweater. 
in other fields. Since they would be Letter winners with the highest 
plavlng football, they ihould not be Iota! 110ints thiS ~C'dr are Buddy 
a:;ked to keep a "B'' average, u long Kullman ond Rws Myen. with 116 
as thev do creditable work. pomts e<ich. Ollter n·cipienl6 of the 

"I thing we should continue play- a Y.a1d ate John Moy~r. Joe Lewis, 
mg the tenms we played this year, Frt'd Adams, Ro Rickus, Lewis 
and not try to return to big-time John, George Fralin, 'Mal Clin&er 
footb.1ll . With the subsidization of and Ben Hoover. ' 
tlu .. "Sl' r(•w players, we could prob- 1 The Band pre t ntcd a concert 
ably b~lld a winning t~m, which 1 Wetlnc day night. Mr. Stewart said 
Y.ould 1m prove school sp1r1t lremen- further conce1 t plans would he an-
dou ly." I nounc(-d oftc1 Chlistmas. 
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Chipley Presents Evidence 
Showing Fraternity Blatne 

WIJP iRing-tum J~i 
Friday Staff 

~ubli&hed on Tuflllday and Friday during the college year. Editorial and 
Busmeu offices: Student Union Building. Mailing addreu: Box 899. 
Printed at the Journalism Laboratory Press oC Wuhington and Lee Uni
versity, Lexington, VlJ'Iirua. 

Garlic ond Sapphires: 

Cole Noetz Gets Final Re-hash; 
All That Glitters Is Not Christmas Editor, The Rln1·tum Phi 

The Friday Edition 
Dear Sir: 

I welcome the opportunity to an
swer your ''Are the Frutem•ties at 
FaulL?" editorial. The story on page 
one was accurately writtHt as re
gards facts and I have no intention of 
retracting a smgle statemenl The 
purpose of this letter is to place the 
story in iiJI proper perspective; as 
wnlten, 1t dumps the blame for thiJ 
put disastrous football year mtinly 
upon the unwilling shoulders of the 
{raternitiea. ThJ.S wu not the In
tent. 

I addressed the Lynchburg W&L 
Alumni Chapter on Nov. 22. In sum
ming up the year and 10me of the 
reasons for our diSI1lal showing, J 
made these ob!'lervations and in this 
order: 1) My mexperlence as a 
coach. 2) The players' mexperience. 
3! A schedule with teams which are 
not operatmg under our restrictions. 
4) Trying to field a team manned 

by students who didn't represent all 
the talent available. These same 
pomts were brought out at the 
B1rmmgham meeting a week later 
and at the Harrisonburg meeting the 
following week. No allempt was 
made by me to cite any one of the 
rea..ollS as the most glarmg, but my 
personal feclmg is that the fraterni
ties come in lor their proportionate 
share of the blame. 1 shall try to 
make my point. 

Rush Week Burts 
We inv1ted five incoming freshmen 

to join us for early practice on Sept 
7. These men were excused later on 
to attend Fre:.hman Camp. While 
there, they advertised our program 
and received response from many 
of their friends; so much response, 
In !act, that when the Athletic De
partment made Its welcome to the 
group at Natural Bridge, we were 
assured that a large number of boys 
would report Cor the squad the fol
lowing Monday. Three boys whom 
rve known personally-their fami
lies, anyway-were particularly anx
ious to play. Rush Week started and 
I never ctid see those boys. As for 

the other boys who had shown an 
interest m football before being 
whi&ked away in some convertible, 
only a handful showed up. Without 
gomg into the mecharuet of their 
bramwashmg, what would you say 
induced them to a change of heart? 

Trark Team B«ord 
Just ao you tJunk th11 a recent 

Influence or fraternities, allow mo 
to refresh your memory 1n 1948 and 
19-&9, the mtramural traclc times, 
distances, and heights were, almost to 
an event, better than those of the 
van;ity. 1'bia aame SJtuatlon almost 
existed tlua spring. 

The Com Bowl indicated to me, 
u it has to put coaches, that there 
IS much football talent wasting away 
tn the fraternities. 

Your ed1tor1al takes me to task for 
not realwng "that many sebools with 
wmning teams, etc. do have Lrater
nities." Perhaps what you don't real
ize is that these teams are subsi-
dized-and I'm locludina lhe Ivy 
boys too-and that the boys join fra
lenuties only after they've been 
brought to school to play ball. 

Challenge Is Great 
At no olher tlme in the history oC 

1 Washington and Lee has the chal
h:nge been 60 great as it is now for 
the fraternities to assun1e the re
:.ponsibilltics oC intercollegiate ath
letics. In the immedtate past, the 
coach luis had the respoJWbility 
of bringmg ball playen into lhe stu
dent body. The fraternities could 
operate on their strong Intramural 
level and leave the Intercollegiate 
scene to those boys with athletic 
backgrounds. That day is past. You 
wonder how it's "possible to cheer 
for a cons1sLenUy losing team." I 
wonder how it's poss~blc to cheer for 
a fratenuty system that doesn't or 
won't supply the athletes necessary 
to field a winning team. 

School Spiri t 
And spir1t-is it synonymous with 

wmning? The VMI boys didn't think 
so Saturday night as their wrestlers 
lost to Maryland by a lop-sided 
score; nor ctid they leave the stands 
midway the third quarter in any of 
their nine losing football games. I 
dread to think what's gomg to hap
pen to the basketball spirit when all 
the subsidiZed players have gradu
ated. And what's an outs1der to think 
when an mtramural football game at
tracts more spectators than a game 
being played by their school-Wash
Ington and Lee-against an outside 
opponent on the same day and at the 
same time on fields just twenty 
yards apart, as evidenced in last 
year's game between our school and 
Bridgewater? 

Yes, 1.\fister Editor, l lhlnk much 
of the blame can be placed on the 
(ratemities, as well as on the coach
ing, the players, the schedule. We 
ere trying to do our best. Are the 
fraternities willing to share the re
sponsibility of an intercollegiate pro
aram? 

WILLIAM A. CHIPLEY 
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Going Home For Christmas? 
Will you be home for Christmas? This is a question we 

heard throughout the Thanksg1ving holidays when most of us 
were last home. But with a traffic death toll, which mounts 
steadily through the holiday season, there will be some who will 
not be home for Christmas. Or ever. 

A Few Note on Rerlnald 1\IInk 
And a Few !\lore on Christmas 

I would like to take the first few 
paragraphs of this to clear up what 
I am afraid might have been a mis
understanding in my column last 
week. 

lkgging your pardon, Jerry, the 
head was not exactly what I wanted 

CARR 

say. The point of 
last week's atory 
was not whether 
or not a student 
should havo Ume 
to drink. Whether 
or not they have 
time, students are 
golng to drink. 
Students always 
drink. W&L stu
dents will alwaya 
drink. So What? 

The meaning I 

By Clay Carr 
Cor after the holiday. At the mo
ment, I would like to say a bit about 
Christmas. Pardon me U I sound like 
a Christian-but that does seem the 
sensible way to look at il 

Christmu today is a aoldmine for 
department stores, colored-light 
manufacturers and distillers. Most 
gentlemen rest merry over the holi
day. And with good reason-no 
school, parties, seeing the folks again, 
etc. 

But isn't this all forgetting the 
main point? Christmas is the cele
bration of the birth of a man, whom 
some people at that time thought 
was more than a man. And, whether 
you like il or not, you dale your 
letters Crom his birth, use his name 
as a frequent exclamation, and study 
sciences that could have arisen only 
m a universe ordered by a control
ling deity. 

In other words, no llle (or death) 
hu ever had an influmce on the 
Western Civilization comparable to 
that of this Jewish carpenter, who 
preached for three years and then 
was crucified as an immoral and 
heretical threat to the most religious 
people of that time. 

tried to get across 
in the column was something dif
ferent. It was simply that there is a 
vast difference between the gripes 
of students and their real feelings 
on the subject. I don't think that 
there 1 a ~tudent here who has not 
at one time or another complained 
about tho slate of things at Wash-
Ington and Lee. This is the way it Stop and Think 
should be. This should be enough to make any 

We won't prescribe any sure-fire way of avoiding accidents . But gripes, and an occaslonal good sensitive person stop and thmk. Men 
because we can't. We aren't gomg co post a long dull list of mtenhon, are not enouah. Especial- have been explalnmg Je:;us for 

d d ly when the day-to-day action oC years, but no one yet has been able 
stan ar , trite "whys" and ''wherefores" of the p roverbial most of us belies them. It makes no to explain him away. And the kind of 
open road. difference whether Reginald drinks life he led has won the admJratJon 

I d th b d . h beer the night before a quiz-any of truly great men for two thousand 
nstea , we want to say two mgs 3.! out nvmg orne good tudent could. What does make years. 

and dnvmg when you get there. Number one: think before the dif£crence is that he was a hypo- ThiS may seem remote. It Is not. 
you slide in behind the wheel. Think of others on the road. cr1te. Knocking vegetated professors 

1 

!:pier ~ahveis noNt cdhanged since the 
Th' k f If N b k · f lis the thing to do. Therefore Regie e 0 r L ee proof? Cons1der 

. m o y~urse . um e~ t\~o: ta e It easy. A ew more knocked Cole Ne<:tz. Putt~g the this for a moment. How many peo-
mmutes gemng to your destmatton Will not lead to the tragedy least effort possible into each course pie are verbally cruc.ified at W&L, In 
that speed can . is the thing to do. Therefore, Regie Lexington, m the Un1t~ States every 

was thankful for cold notes and a day-because they failed to con-
Both are easy to foUow. Make sure you get home for cold qulz. Reginald is not alone in iorm to so~e current whim of a 

Christmas. Make sure you don't prevent someone else f rom lhis. Cf~on deslgller7 We celebrate 
· 1 f Ch · I Ant' · t 11 tualism nstmllS as our biggest hoUday-

getnng lOme or nstmas. •-tn e ec we, who would glady carry Christ's 
~ hove ~ few more th~~ta on cross if we could get in free to 

t.his-cspec1ally on Reg1e s anti- the crucifixion that way 

W e Deal An Intellectual Slap 
In a letter co the Tuesday edition of this paper, Carl Swan

son, chairman of the 1956 Mock: Con vention, takes a very 
deserving slap at Washington and Lee's "self-styled intelli
gensia." 

A.5 he points out, lt is quite easy to puc up a pseudo- intel
lectual fro n t, an attitude wh ich at times seem to be o ne of the 
prevailin g characteristics of th e rigid social con formity at Wash
ington and Lee. 

It is quite a n other thing co make genuine cont ributio n s in 
the form of intellectual accomplishmen ts. 

There IS no other area of studen t activity at Washington 
and Lee in which this a ttirude of "I'm too high a nd mighty" 
is more dominant t h an in the recogn ition of the value of g uest 
speakers and prominent visitors to this camp us. 

The addresses by D r . Robert H. Johnson Mon<Uy night,
under the spon sorship of the International Relations C lub, is 

intellectualism-but I'll save them Have a merry Chris~as. 

T he Flicks: 

Big-Time Movie Reviewer Spends 
Week Watching a Local Premier 

The typical movie columnist gets 
up about noon; this he considers to 
be an early rising. After looking at 
the popcorn receipts of the movies 
he owns m the leading national 
parks, he reads h1s previous weeks 
movie column mlo the dictaphone 
for posterity. 

Then oft to lunch at some ham
burger joint. U somebody in the 

By Pete J acobs 
After lhat, what else is there but to 
go to bed? 

Thursday 
I discover that I wnlked into n 

big feud . The State theater is hav
ing the world premiere on Fr1day, 
~ut the manager of the Lyric is try
tng to compete by showing a Marlon 
Brando picture and a giant cartoon 
festival. 

Q "t p• p • • 0 b S but o n e in a g reat number of sad showings of Washington and 
Ul mger- Omtmg, 0 yns ays Lee incellectual interest a ll year. Even the appearan ce of Gov-

theorles on why we lost. So Iar ernor McKeldin was an excelle n t example of che Hholier than 
those theories have included every- chou" attitude. 

trade sees him, he 
tri~ to expla.i.n 
that be was just 
looking for sil
ent screen stars. 
Then ofi to a "for
e•gn" movie which 
he can't under
stand, and is un
able to read be
cause be left his 
glasses at home. 

Up to the hotel room for a UtUe 
snooze, and then ItaHan food at a 
place called the College Inn. Duncan 
Hines slopped there and never was 
heard from again. Alter dinner it's 
tune to type my daily news story of 
Lexington. It's very short! Editor, The Ring-tum Phi 

The Friday Edition 
Dear Sir: 

The recent hooplah m the press 
makes It painfully obviOUS that 
everyone with even the vaguest con
nection to Washington and Lee has 
an opinion about the non-subsidiza
tion poticy. 

So do I. 
l think it is much too early to tell 

whether the policy will work o.r be 
a complete failure. One season does 
not tell the story, even ii that one 
lS as trag•c as our's was this year. 

Admittedly, someone or some
thing is to blame for our consistency 
during the season. However, jt ac
complishes little or nothing to point 
the guilty finger and expound 

thing !rom fraternllles to Simon Wh h h ld h f · 11 Peter and p ul ' ereas sue programs s ou ave some sort o mte ec-

It seems ~t a successful season cual attrac tion, they have now been tagged with a social stigma. 
calls for three things. First, inteUi- 1 Once such a reputation for treatmen t of outside speakers is 
gent s~lect.ion of op~ncnts ; second, established, Washington and Lee will be fortunate to get a ny-
a team, th11'd, a coaching staff. 1 dd h' h · d d · 11· · d I do not propose that we had, or 1 one. m a ress our 1g -mm e mte 1gens1a. An n o one can 
lacked, any of the three this year, reahze this better than our Mock Convention chairman, who 
but if we are to do any better nelCt IS now struggling to obtain nation al figures for n ext spring's 
year-and G«< knows we can do . 
no worse-it will be necessary for conventiOn. 
everyone concerned to eease point- It seems as if ''the clods" and " rabble-rousers" at Washing-
mg at one another long enough to d L · k b 
try to make the best of what we've ron an ee somenmes now more a out the purpose of a Lb. 
got, while constructively criticizing cral education than our smug, complacen t intelligen sia. 
m an effort to gel something better- W f J d h · f 1n aU three categories. e, or one, app au t e constructive work o such truly 

LLOYD DOBYNS mteUectual organizatiOns as the International Relations Club, 
the Debate Team, and Pi Sigma Alpha, and individuals such as 

W&L Students Thanked for Blood Carl Swanson. -R. A. 

Dr. Francis Pendleton Gaines, 
President 
Washington and Lee University 
D ar Dr. Gam~: 

On 21 November 1955 the studenu 
of Washington and Lee University 
contributed 198 pinta of blood when 
the Red CrOliS Bloodmobile vlslted 
the W. and L. Campus. 

lt Is unfortunate that each of the 
filudenta who donated cannot see the 
person who receives it. No one fully 
appreciates the meaning oC this very 
great kindness until he has seen a 
person in great need receive thel 
pmt of blood and thereby have his 
life saved or hi.s health restored. 

You would do us a great favor to 
have tlus ltlter pnnted In your 
student pubUcation for the great 
char•ty exhib1ted by them on No
vember 21st brought our inventory 
of blood out of a crlticru level and 

enabled the Center to meet all re
quests lor blood for the followlna 
acveral days 

Again, on behalf of those who have 
been benefited by this wonderful 
manifestauon of kindnes5, please ex
tend to your students heartCelt 
thanks. 

J . T. SHOWALTER, M. D. 
Volunteer Chairman Roa
noke Resiooal Blood Pro
aram Committee 
Chrl.stlansbura, Virginia 
DAVID H. STOVALL 
Chairman 
Blood Program Committee 
Rockbridge County Red 
Cross 
F. A . FEDDEMAN, M. D. 
Chairman 
Medical Advisory Committee 
Rockbridge County Red 
Cross 

JACOBS 

A I t e r dinner 
with n rival col
umnist, he it in

vited to a press showing of the most 
spectacular, colossal movie in the 
last week. This is n very unusual 
movie ns It uses eight cameras, and 
the sc1 cens arc placed In strategic 
points. This is enough to upset any
body! 

Tuesday 
Wouldn't you know ll, my • • • • 

ed1tor has sent me lo cover a world 
premiere, in some out of the way 
place calJed Lexington, Virginia. So 
after covermg the airlines, railroads, 
bus terminals, pony express lines, 
etc., 1 finally find something that 
gets me to Lexington in one piece. 
With much caution and extreme 
curiosity, J begjn my journey. 

Wednesday 
I need 90 Alka-Seltz~rs after that 

train ride. I slept almo t 20 minutes 
the entire night. When I get off the 
train, I find out that I'm not in Lex
Ington. This prompts me to flnd a 
cab driver, and after one hour of 
searching I finally find one rifling 
phone booths. 

Believe it or not I finally got to 
Lexington. After checking in at the 
hotel this boy decidCll to take a walk 
around town. I find out from the 
local tnhabitants that lht!re are two 
movie houses in town. I stiU don't 
know whnt the name of the picture 
is going to be. After inquiring I 
find that both managers are out of 
town for the day. 

Dinner at the hotel with the 
mayor' Who do you think pays lor It? 

Friday 
There's reaDy a lot oC activity in 

the town today. I see one Bag up and 
component parts of a brass band 
wandering around the main street. 

The State Theatre is a blaze of dis
play, light, and color. Tickels are 
going fast at $3 a head! The time is 
n~~Y ~t hand! I nm told that many 
dign1tanes and luminaries are pres
ent, among them State Senator 
Charlie Mackinson. The theatre is 
crowded with people, the housclidlts 
dun, the curtams part and ... 

Saturday 
1 am now firmly Implanted in my 

new JOb back in the city. I told my 
bo_ss that 1 would never be a movie 
cratlc agam, and now fm seUmg 
brushes. You see lhe nrune of the 
movie was "Lassie in the Cavalry. 

Exhibit ~of Japanese 
Art Displayed Here 

': number of origmal Japanese 
prmts have been on exhibit in the 
nrt gallery of duPont Hall through
out thia weclt. 

The printa, some of which date 
from the beginning of the 18th cen
tury, are from the collection of W. 
Lee Comeford of New York City. 
They have only recenlly been re
&tored to circulation In art circles 
after a prolonged storage resulting 
from anli-Japane!IC feeling which re
sulted during World War D. 

The prints ore made from imprints 
oi a number or cherrywood blocks 
applied in succession to the paper. 
Each bloc:k lS coated w1th a differ
ent ink, and there may be as many 

(Continued on pare four) 
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Generals Meet GW In Conference Cage Game Tonight 
New Injuries * 

Hurt Chances 
By BOB BLAIR 

The h1ghly rated Morehead State 
Eagles brought an unblemished 
record to the VMI fieldhow;e Tues
day night and returned to their 
Ku1tucky home w1th an ovcrtune 
92-87 v1ctory over the Generali 
who for the lh1rd successive game 
ran out of ps. 

WtW!maton and Lee u. ed another 
sparkling performance by Dom Flora 
who tossed m seven field goals and 
17 out of 18 Cree throws lor 31 points 
to run up a scemmgly wunnount
able lead, the Generals never belna 
on the short end or the regular game 
score. 

But the Eagles, who were held to 
a mediocre 17 per cent (rom the floor 
m the first hall, out-rebounded and 
out-bhot the Blue by a large mar
gm m the second hall to run their 
season record to 4-0. The loss g1vcs 
Washington and Lee a 2-3 record. 

Flora Leads Arain. 
Flora for the filth Ume in five 

gnrnes led the scoring followed by 
l>an Swaru of Morehead, who hnd 
21. The Generab could again provide 
no !:.Ccondary support in the score 
book {or noru, and in rcgatning 
the services of Lee Marshall from the 
inJured lil;t, they lo:it Mtlt Wmawer 
Cor an undt.:tcmuned period on a 
badly ~;pramed ankle. 

'l he Gl:llerals played their best 
ball of the rughl pnor to the time 
Wmawer was burt, but managed to 
roll up a good twenty-pomt margin 
late m the second quarter wb.Jch 
Morehead cut down lo 43-30 at hali
ume. 

btill m the game, although More
head wtutUcd away at the lead m 
Ule thud quarter, the losa of Mar
shall on iouls around the three
quarter pomt hurt grcaUy. The Ken
tuduans dommated the boards al
most completely Irom that point, 
and they bed the game up at the 
two-mmutc mark. Each team lost 
on ncar-heartbreaking opportuni
ties to end the game the winner, 
and the hom came with the score 
tied 81-all. 

'l:he game was an almost dupli
cate of the loss suffered to West Vlr
gmia last week, m wh1ch the Gen
erals could make good only 25 per 
cent of thetr lihot.s--23 per cent 
agamst WI.'St V1rgmm and 25.5 per 
cent agall\St Morehead. 

The Wednesday morning "quarter
backs" were heard to wonder at the 
Generals' SWitch from a very effec
tive first-hall zone to a second-hail 
man-to-man which enabled, m re
sult, the Eagles to shoot until they 
scored. In all, Morehead took 98 

Tourney Foes 
Named Today 

Wo.shlnJton and Lee's var Uy 
bosketball team wlll meet the 
College of Pati.Oc ln the operon. 
round or the All-American City 
Tournamen t in Owensboro, Ky., 
December 29, 30, and 31. 
Tbe announcement was made 

early thb momint "hen AthleUc 
Director E. P. "Cy" Twombly re
«iHd a phone call from William 
\Vil~n. class of 1935 a t W&L. 

ln other rames scheduled for the 
openinr night, Kentuckian Wes
leyan "ill face Utah S tate; Unh er
~ity of Florida meets Univenlty ol 
ol Pittsburlfl; and Evansville takes 
on llardin-Simons. 

Flora's 30.8 Is 
Fifth in Nation 

Dom Flora, high scoring guard 
for the Washington and Lee basket
learn is in filth place in the nation
'll individual scoring race. 

Flora's 30.8 points per game for 
the first four games has ranked 
him just above J oe Holup, who will 
be facing Dom tonight in what could 
become qulte an individual duel. 

Robtn Freeman of Ohio State is 
in first place with an average of 
35.1 points per game. Floyd of Fur
man and Swartz of Morehead State 
are tied with 34.3 and Arnold of 
Memphis State is next with 32.0. 

Swarl.z's average fell recenUy 
agamst the Generals while Flora 
mamtatned his consistent scormg. 
ThiS last game was not included, so 
Flora may have moved up a notch. 

Bowling, Table Tennis, and 
H andball Feature IM Play 

The Intramural progrnm continued 
along smoothly this past week, with 
matches in every sport except 
basketball. The basketball contests 
will not be resumed until Jan. 4. 

In table tennis, SAE downed the 
Law School, 4- 1; Sigma Chi smother 
ed Beta, 5-0; Phi Psi emerged vic
torious over Phi Gam, 4-1; Sigma 
Nu won a close one from Lrunbda 
Chi, 3-2; and the Phi Kaps register 
ed a forfeit over the Faculty. 

The Bowling results saw Sigma Nu 
wh1p Phi Delta Theta wb.Jle Beta 
downed Kappa Sigma. 

In handball, the Phi Gams de
Cealed Phi Kappa Sigma, 4- 1, and 
Sigma Nu won by default over Pi 
Kappa Ptu. 

shots from the floor, a good 30 more Christmas record against. GW has 
than th~ Generals, coUecUng 7 more recently thumped West Virginia and 
than Washmgton and Lee's 23 field is playing surprisingly good ball, 
goals. constdering the loss of last year's ball 

Again, it was a big night on the player's ball player, Corky Devlin. 
free-throw line for the Blue, as they The Colonials were p ushed hard 
hit on 41 of 51 chances. It was some- by a fair William and Mary team 
what ironical that the Generals could in their opener, however. U Mar
have pulled the game out of the fire shall's bad ankle en ables him to 
by conncclmg on a free-throw with move a little better , assuming that 
11 seconds left. Wlnawer will be out of the line-up, 

Tonight In Arlington It will be the a win isn't out of the question. But 
high-scorinj, strong rebounding trio it will take better ball than the 
of Holup, Manning, and Petcavich 

1 

Generals have been able to put Into 
of George Washmgton that the Gen- 40 minutes on their last three at
orals will attempt to even their pre- tempts. 

For Your Convenience 

T he U niversity Supply Store 

Now Offers 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE 

* 
Try their economical service today 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY & CLEANERS 
ST\JDENT AGENT IN FRATERNITY HOUSES 

W e Feature 

S E AL T E ST 
Dairy Products 

"To Get the Best Get Sealtesf' 

Over twenty different products in addition to 
delicious Sealtest ice cream 

Block and Crushed Ice 
Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold 

* 
Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. 

Phone 73 

1 Swimmers Top 
Wahoos 48-36 
To Win Second 

Standing Pat: 

Sullivan Prepares Christmas List 
For Athletic Coaches and Players 

Coach E. P. •·cy" Twombly'• swim- . Instead of confirming lo th_e wee~'s gia, a full professor hip in the How 
ming team won their second straight JOUmalL.tJc trend .by devotmg thts Not to Win Friends and lnAuenc:e 
match of the cason a.s they deleated apace to a hashmg-over of the People Department •.. To Senator 
lhe University of Virginia team 48-1 already re-hashed de-emphasis con- Robertson, a copy or J. T. Wight-
36 Wednesday at CharlotteavWe in trovcray, your's truly will endeavor man's poem In the Richmond T-D 
a :natch which Coach Twombly said I to get y'all m that 'Twas the Night autographed by Randy Rouac wh1ch 
"look 10 years of his lile." &fore Chri:.tmas' and all that jazz. In part reads: ' 

GIBBY Me PADDEN will place his 
undefeated reeord on the line again 
lhh evening when the Washington 
and Lee wre.!.tling team meets Duke 
Unlvel'fjlty in Durham. McSpadden 
bas won two matches thus {ar this 

cason. 

Wrestlers Seek 

ll was the first time in as many 
years that the Generals have de
feated the Wahoo awimmera. Two 
controversial dec1Sions, both o( which 
were won by U.Va., caused the ex
Citement. 

In the 100-yard dash the officials 
ruled a dead beat between Lou 
Ahotti and Holmgrin of V trgi.rua. 
Coach Twombly maintam.s that 
Aliotll had touched ahead of the 
UVa. swimmer. 

The other controversy came in the 
50-yard dash where W&L's captain 
Frank Guenther won first place, but 
the officials gave second to the Vir
ginia man. It appeared to many that 
the Generals' Osher had touched 
about one yard ahead under the 
water. 

In the 300-yard medley relay the 
Generals' learn of Duncan, Fox, and 
Morris were victorious. Holmgrin 

F• v· won the 220 Cor Virgirua and Aliottl trst tctory I and Hank Smith captured second 
and third, respectively, lor W&L. 

Tonl.ght at Dttke The 200-yard individual medley 
went to Perrott of Vtrginia and Fox 
and Glauser won the other two po
SitiOns Cor the Generals. Charlie 
Richardson turned in one of Ius 
finest performances as he won the 

The Wa!~hmgton and Lee wrestling 
team meets a strong Duke team in 
it's third match of the season in 
Durhnm tomorrow night. The Blue 
and White grapplers are looking for 
their first victory of the season, after 
dropping the1r first two meets to 
Southern Conference champs, Vir
gmia Tech and to Franklin and 
Marshall. 

The Generals, who lost to Duke 
last yco.r, are at top strength for 
the Blue Devi.la and Coach Dick 
MH!er Is hopmg that the boys will 
be able to find themselves against 
Duke. 

diving. 
Jay Fox kept hiS undeleated rec

ord intact with a victory in the 200-
breastslroke. John Gold took third 
in the same event. Commenting on 
Fox, Coach Twombly called him "the 
best breaststroker I've ever had 
while coaching." 

Smith and Aliolll took second and 
third respectively in the 440 as 
Holmgrin won. 

Entenng the final event, the 400-
yard freestyle relay, the Gen eral.t 

The hneup is the same as in the were holdtng onto a 41-36 lead. This 
past two meets with the exception of event is worth 7 points to the win
Bob Miller In the 157- lb. slot. Wrest- ner and 0 lor the loser so the Gim
ling at 123-lb. weight will be Cresh- erals had to win. 
man Dennis Patton and at the 137- lb. The Wahoos put their best two 
spot will be Dick Whltelord. men in the first two positions and 

In the 147-lb. class is John Ellis. built up a sizeable lead. Guenther 
Butch House, 147-lb. !reshman will p1cked up a little on the UVa. lead 
also make the trip. Bob Miller is at ~>Wimnung in the number two po
the 157-lb. class, while W&.L's only siLion. Morris, swimming third, did 
undelealed matman, Gibby McSpad- (Continued on pace four) 
den, moves back down in his usual ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
167-lb. position. Wrestling at 117 f 
will be John Hollister. Freshman J oe 
Cambria returns to the heavyweight 
slot. 

Miller says he feel$ the team is in I 
much better shape now. Most of the 
men that arc wrestling tomorrow 
have practiced harder this week. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • : Watchmaking and Engraving : 

: Hamric and Sheridan : 
0 J EWELERS 0 

• • 
: Opposite tale Theater : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TURNER'S 
For last delivery service and 

lowest prices on 

CIGARETTES, TOILETRIES 
SODA WATER, GINGER AL.E 

-and-
Other Party Set- Ups 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. 

mood. 
As Dickem wrote m A Christmas 

Tree, "We all . . . ought to come home 
for a lhorl hohday-the longer, the 
better-from the great boarding 
khool ••• to take and give a rest." 
Chau said a mouthful, for no doubt 
all of us need a rcsp1te from the 
r1gor6 of classes, quizzes and heated 
disc::USSJons of the football Situation. 

With that thought in mind, this 
columnist has borrowed the red suit 
frequently seen during this season, 
along w1th a pack full of imaginary 
goodies, from the bearded owner, 
leaving him sh1vering outside Adair
Hullon's in hls drawers. As we 
drop our gifts in a few prominent 
stockings on and around the campus, 
you may hear us loudly singing ''The 
S1lent Night Mambo" in order to 
drown out the indignant protests of 
the rec1picnts. 

GHtList 
Our lllot reads something b.ke this: 

To Bill Northrop and Ned Grove, 
toupees to replace the hair they've 
torn out wh1le waitmg Cor "Standtng 
Pat" to meet deadlines ... To Presi
dent Gain~, one Vtrginia news
paper which doesn't take a poke at 
W&L's athletic policy ... To Bill 
Ch1pley, a tacUul copy-reader to 
cht'Ck his speeches before he makes 
'em ... To Bill McCann, a carload 
ol spare ankles for his crippled 
Generals ... To the Virginia State 
Athletic Association, at least two 
competent basketball officials ... To 
the Treasure1·'s Office, a corral in 
which to keep all those buffaloes 
which have been squeezed clear off 
ou1 nickles ... and to Deb Davis, 
those t.ame be.nt, but still negotiable 
nickles to gel his super-sonic muscle 
fixer out o{ hoek. 

Also lo Governor Griffin of Gcor-

"Said a prominent grad of the 
Minb, 

'No matter what Robertson thinks, 
To be sunon-pure 
May have some aUure 
But as a sport.. program-it stinks'." 

.. . To the ame Randy Rouse, an 
''E" for Effort and to George Bar
clay, formerly of North Carolina, a 
job and a free copy of the part of 
the above poem which goes: 

'"This ddicate subject 1 broach 
W1th a Gertrude Stein-ish approach. 
II you win you are hired, 
II you loS(! you nrc fired, 
A Coach Is a Coach is a Coach." 

And to the W&L cheerleaders, a 
third cheer to give at ball games ... 
To Frank Parsons, enough paper and 
ink to keep puttma out those ex
cellent basketh.lll programs ... To the 
1M Department, an entry fonn wrap
ped in red r1bbon ... To W&L's 
future basketball opponents, insur
ance policielo to compensate for the 
d.tmagt-s inflicted by Dom Flora. 

Finally to Ed Hood, a one-way 
ticket to Ha'vahd and a revised 
copy of hia Tuesday's Christmas 
carol to read: "We'll be Laughing as 
You Go''... and last of all to our
selves, a hopped up sleigh with eight 
:.uperchargcd reindeer to effect our 
getaway before the above parties 
find us. 

'JXotice 
Norm Lord has asked all men in

h.•restcd In partlclpallng in indoor 
track to contact him now or after 
vacation. 

Regular practices will begin im
mediately following the Christmas 
holidays. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• • : T EXACO SUPER SERVICE ST ATION : 
: Main and Nelson S treets-Telephone 141 : 
• • • We Service AU Makes of Cars : 
• • • STUDE.~T ACCOt;NTS WELCOME o 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

STE VE' S DI NE R 
Established 1910 

GOOD FOOD 
HOURS 

6 a.m.-1 a.m. 
Friday and Saturday-6 a.m.-2 a.m. 

See how ARROW'S 
new collar works! 

A com pletely new idea in shirts--a completely 

new standard of comfort-the Lido by Arrow. 

Your tie olot~6 closes the col13r-no button I And 

as long as you own it, the collar fits, because 

Robert E. Lee 
Hotel 

it expands when you do. See it in white 

or solid coiMs ... oxford or broadcloth. 

Prices start at $5.00. FEATURING 

Banquet FacllltiM 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steah 
ADAIR-HUTTON, INC. 

-&IT IT KILLS 
ME TO SEE 
ME.SS'J' HAIR
AND (~Hu0o£RI) 

LOOSE 
OMIDRU~!' 
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Frosh Basketball Team Falls to 
Fishburne Military School, 79-59 

Tucker Hall Fire Recalled 
(Continued rrom pn(e one) 

forced to splll their forces leaving 
hoth fires underman<'d. 

Fire departments !rom Staunton 
and Buena Vista also answered the 
call. The Staunton department ar
rived less than an hour after they 
were 5ummon<'d. 

Wlllihin~ton and Lee's freshman 
ba<~kctbnll team suffered ilS third de
leal of lhe st'llSOn, 79-59, at the hands 
of the Fishburne Military School 
team yesterday in Wayne:;boro. 

Fishburne took a 20-point lead at 
half time by a 52-32 score, and the 
two tcanu. battled evenly throughout 
the second half. 

B1U Coughlin of Fi'ihbume led the 
scoring as he poured in 26 points. 
High scorer for the Baby Generals 
was Jack Daughtery who tallied 

VMI Glee Club Presents 
Christmas Concert Tonight 

1'he 80-man Virginia Military 
Institute glee club will perform at 
9:30 p.m. today in the barracks 
courtyard. Listeners will be situated 
around the stoops of the barracks. 

Supplemented by an echo choir 
located on the opposite side of the 
barracks, the concert will include a 
variety of music, including religious 
and :.ecular numbent and many of 
U1e familiar Christmas melodies. 

Selections from the proposed pro
gram are "Adeste Fideles," "Go Tell 
It on ilie Mountain," "God Rest Ye 
Merry, Gentlemen,'' "Mary Had a 
Baby," "The First Noel," "Silent 
Night," "We wish You a Merry 
Christmas." and "Ye Holy Ones." 

Colonel Herbert Nash Dillard will 
conduct the glee club. The concert 
i.s open to the public. 

Tankmen Whip U.Va. 
(Continued from page three) 

llie same; but when Glauser started 
on llie lnst leg for W &L, be was a 
shade behind. 

When Glauser touched the side of 
the pool wiili a yard to spare the 
entire W&L team jumped into the 
pool to congratulate him. 

Coach Twombly said it was one of 
the most pleasant victories he has 
ever experienced in his 33 years as 
coach. 

Stanler 

We mer'• 

c1t:~hl gouls and seven fouls for 23 
poUlts. 

By 7 a.m lhc flre had burnt Itself 
out and the crowd had dwindled. 

The !rl-s.hman te.un won its second 
game of the season Tuesday after
noon a~ainsl the Staunlon Military 
team as the Blue and White rolloo 
up a 67-03 scor" on ilie Doremus 
gyrnnnsium court. 

The Baby Generals at one point Amateur Sports Knocked 
(Conlinuecl lrum poge one) 

The only thing W&L needs now, 
at'cordmg lo Twombly, is "Davidson 

in the game were out in front 52-35. 
However, the SMA team came back 
with 20 points in the final quarter, 
but the final scoring outburst fell 
h t · lh 1 t t . l and four other schools nround here 

s or m e as wo nunu es. to operate this wny and we'd be all 
Charhe Broll lopped the scorers l .. H f Is that s l R b t 

h · ' th 24 · t II rt. 1 se . e ee ena or o er -1 IS lime w1 o -pom e o , 1 k 
r th chr· u son s p an can wor . 

A tcr e 1.stmas ho .days the The presidents of the B;., Six 
freshman team will resume tlS sched- 11 ·11 .... 
ul h it ts th U 

. . { co eges wa meet Dec. 19 at Natural 
e w en mee e mversaly o Bridge 

Virginia freshmen in Charlottesville, ~~~·~~~~~~~~~~ 
on Jan. 5. li 

Jenks Discusses Education 
(Continued from page one) 

ropea.o students as ilie following: 
individuality, interest in national 
polities, interest in literary and artis
tic achievements, and a reverence 
for lheir professors-a reverence 
due to ilie difficulty in obtaining 
such a position in a European uni
versity. 

"Dr. Bean has often called me a 
revolutionist," Dr. Jenks continued, 
"but I still believe that a student 
must express his own individua.Uty." 

In an informal statement after 
the meeting he said that he saw 
nothing wrong with unlimited cuts 
(or all students but the freshmen. 

LYRIC: 
TllUR.-FRI.-SAT. 

Double Feature 

MARLO I 
B 

CLOVER BRAND 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 

has been your 
sign of quality 

i.n Western Virginia 
for over 50 years 

We appreciate 

your patronage 

Clover Creamery Co. 
Route ll 

Phone 706 or 64 

Tucker Hall W8ll in ashes. to be burning Jn two separate places. 
The first firemen to enter the blaze 
di:.tinclly detected an odor of kero
rcnc. 

Although mony have definite sus
P ctons conccm~ng the origin the 
cause of the fire in Tucker Hall rc
mams a mystery to this day. 

Exhibit Featured Prints 
(Continued rrom page two) 

as thirty blocks used to produce n 
single print. 

Individual prints in the exhibit 
may be purchased al prices ranging 
£rom $2 to $30. 

The fire was believed to have been 
of incendiary origm. Many thought 
that a spark !rom the lum~r mill 
may have started the lire. Chief 
Woodward disregarded thb, point
ing out that the distance from the 
yard lo the hall was too great. The 
chid also disregarded any possibility 
that overheated pipes or defective 
wiring may have caused the fire 
since the heat and cleclriclly had 
both been turned off at midnight. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 

Foul play was indicated by the 
fact that the first students on ilie 
scene reported iliat ilie fire seemed 

: Civic Bowling Center ~ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • : MILLERS-Gifts : 
: GIFTS AND CARDS : 
• • • FOR ALL OCCASIONS • 

NOW OPEN 

Completely Reconditioned 

• • • • • • 
TEN PINS DUCK PINS BILLIARDS 

• • • 
Open Daily: 2 p.m. til 11 p.m. 

14 E. Ncl..on St. 

• • • 
Phone 1121 : 

• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• • • .....................•........................• : 

New ••• 
a comfortable cc,llar 
you cannot outgrow 

The new Arrow Lido shirt has no 

top button at the collar; your 

necktie alone closes the collar neatly. 

And even if your neck size grows, 

the "expandable, collar stays 

comfortable. Get yours today-wear 

it with a tie tonight-open at the 

neck tomorrow. Priced from $5.00. 

-first in fashion 

IHIIU • Till • MANDICIICHIUI • UNDIIWIAI 

STATE • • 

VAN 
HBPLIN 

• 
COURT THREE 

ARDPRAY ... 
lllllftJO!lW~JD • rw ew · byi:ui • • Msai!AY£S 

CINEMAScoPe 
-~TECHNICOLOR ACOlM!APifr'* 

.... .rt. ...... tCAOOif . ......... ., Ttl .... 

IIOMIH" •- •-·•CIIn-. .. 

SATURDAY 

l:lAROLD and JOHN'S 
GULF STATION 

operated by 
llarold D. Edwards and 

Johnny Goodbar 
Rt. GO East Phone 103-1 

-SIINANA 

MANGANO· RENNlE 
vmoruo SllEJ.I.F.Y 

GASSMAN ·WINTERS 
A ~Podl,itf 

Tolley's Hardware Co . 
1\tr. and Mrs. F. G. Tolley 
For all kinds of Hardware 

13 S. Main St . Phone 24 
Lex.ington, Virginia 

Coffee Break 

at 

DOC'S 

m 
5c 

dixlla !Annual IVY LE.A.G UE 
TOUR OF EUROPE 

Fo• orafJI"• ilf/OtMIIIton tntl# 

JEAN DERKE TRAVEL SERVICE • 516 FIFTH AVE. • NEW YORK 36, H. Y. 

•• .THE TASTE IS GREAT! 

OA.T. CO. 

Au the pleasure comes thru in Fiher Tip Tareyton. You get 
the full, rich taste ofTareyton's quality tobaccos in a filter cigarette 
that smokes milder, smokes smoother, draws easje.r •• . and it's 
the only filter cigarette with a genuine cork tip. 

Tareytoo's filter is pearl-gray because it contains Activated 
Cba.rcoal for real filtration. Activated Charcoal is used to purify 
air, water, foods aod beverages, so you ca.o appreciate its im· 
ponaoce in a titter cigarette. 

Yes, Filter Tip Tareyton is the filter cigarette that really filters, 
that you can really taste •.. aod tbe taste is great! 

FILTER TIPTAREYTON 
PRODUCT OF {m c ~~tt~i£aln c.l'~y AMERICA'S LEAOlNO MANUfo'ACTURER OF CICiAUET'NJS 


